
Basic operation

NO. PARTS QTY.

①

②

③

④

⑤

⑥

⑦

⑧

⑨

⑩

Speaker：3”4Ω20W

C05 control box

The extention cable of speaker：L=1000mm

Switch power supply: 12V 2A

Speaker inner grill for ②

Screw：KA3*16mm，for ⑨

Screw：PA3.5*15，for①

Speaker grill for ⑨

Speaker grill fix

Speaker grill fix cover for⑨

1PCS

2PCS

4PCS

1PCS

2PCS

8PCS

8PCS

2PCS

2PCS

2PCS

1. Once power is supplied, the Remo4 bluetooth audio kit begins to search pairing device 

     automatically. It keeps searching until it pairs with other device successfully. It could 

     only pair with one bluetooth device. If you want to pair with another device, disconnect 

     the paired one, then connect with the new one.

2．The Remo4.1 Bluetooth audio kit could be controlled via the paired bluetooth. 

      Previous track/ Next track, Increase volume/ Decrease volume, Pause / Play.

3．Description of bluetooth：eMoMo XXXX

4．Bluetooth reproduction rang: 8m.

Specification

Output 30V    1A

Rated power

Speaker

Blutooth Edition

20W

3"4Ω 20W

3.0

Frequently Asked Qustions

The volume switch is on minimum;
the unit is not set to the correct function;
please contact with the store or customer service.

Problem Possible cause and correction or maintenance

No sound at all

Please close all other pairing machines and retry; 
Please wait a few seconds or restart the machine;
Do not pair the devices behind a wall or in corner, please 
keep the working space within 8 meters;
Pair the device named eMoMo. 

Bluetooth can 
not pair

Safety Warning

Thank you for using our Remo1 Bluetooth sound system!

Before using this unit please, read the manual.

This audio system was for indoor use only.

Do not place the apparatus in direct sunlight or heat.

This apparatus should be placed on a stable surface.

Trying to remove panels or repairing the unit by yourself could result in an electric shock.

This item  should be connected to an AC 100V-240V Power outlet.

Do not use chemicals on this product.

Do not press the buttons too hard, it may damage the product.

Do not attempt to repair this product as the warranty will be void, please contact with the store or customer service.

Product

Power supply:
Model: RSS1006-240120-W2E
INPUT: 100-240V~50/60Hz 0.6A
OUTPUT: 12V       2A
Manufacturer: Dongguan GaoYi Electronic Co.,Ltd

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device 
must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation.
changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed 
and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the r
eceiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.



产品介绍

操作说明

序号 部件名称及描述 用量

①

②

③

④

⑤

⑥

⑦

⑧

⑨

⑩

全频副机喇叭组件：3”4Ω20W

C05控制盒

副机喇叭延长线：L=1000mm

一拖二转接线

4寸副机网，黑色，配①

二类螺丝：KA3*16mm，配⑨

三类螺丝：PA3.5*15，配①

4寸副机铁网，配⑨

副机铁网压块

副机网面盖，配⑨

2PCS

1PCS

4PCS

1PCS

2PCS

8PCS

8PCS

2PCS

2PCS

2PCS

1．通电后蓝牙自动开启搜索状态，在未配对蓝牙设备时一直处于被搜索状态，当配

   对后，不能再与其它蓝牙设备匹配。只能在已配对的蓝牙设备断开后才可与其它

   蓝牙设备匹配。

2．已配对的蓝牙设备可对本机进行控制:上/下曲的选择，高低音的调节，暂停、播

   放的控制。

3．本机蓝牙名称：eMoMo XXXX

4．本机在长期通电情况下不会进入休眠状态。

5．蓝牙的有效距离为8米。

规格说明

输出 30V    1A

功率

喇叭参数

蓝牙版本

20W

3"4Ω 20W全频

3.0

维修指南及疑难解答

源文件音量太低或音响没连接好。在确保操作正确以后仍然没有
声音的话需要更换音响系统。

问 题 可能产生的原因及解决方法

没声音

请检查电源是否连接好,连接好电源或更换电源

请关闭其他所有已经配对的蓝牙设备，重新开启音响系统及蓝牙

发射设备并搜索配对。

请不要隔墙或在拐角处使用。

请保证工作距离在8米以内。

蓝牙配对名称是eMoMo XXXX

蓝牙不能配对

注意事项

在使用之前,请先阅读说明书,以确保您能正确使用此产品。

请保存此说明书以备将来查阅。

为了更好的服务客户,产品的性能和规格有可能发生变更,所以本用户手册的内容可能随之更新,

将不做另行通知。

为了维护良好的性能,请勿在太冷 、太热、多尘或潮湿的地方使用，如下

情况更需注意：

1.潮湿或水下作业环境

2.加热器或高温作业环境

3.暴晒于阳光下的环境

4.容易跌落的环境

5.请勿擅自拆开组合音响，否则会失去保修的权利
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